The Fe-Zn reaction occurring during the galvannealing of a Si-bearing transformation-induced plasticity (TRIP) steel was investigated by field-emission electron probe microanalysis and fieldemission transmission electron microscopy. The galvannealing was simulated after hot dipping in a Zn bath containing 0.13 mass pct Al at 733 K (460°C). The galvannealing temperature was in the range of 813 K to 843 K (540°C to 570°C). The kinetics and mechanism of the galvannealing reaction were strongly influenced by the gas atmosphere dew point (DP). After the galvannealing of a panel annealed in a N 2 +10 pct H 2 gas atmosphere with low DPs [213 K and 243 K (À60°C and À30°C)], the coating layer consisted of d (FeZn 10 ) and g (Zn) phase crystals. The Mn-Si compound oxides formed during intercritical annealing were present mostly at the steel/coating interface after the galvannealing. Galvannealing of a panel annealed in higher DP [263 K and 273 K, and 278 K (À10°C, 0°C, and +5°C)] gas atmospheres resulted in a coating layer consisting of d and U (Fe 3 Zn 10 ) phase crystals, and a thin layer of U 1 (Fe 11 Zn 40 ) phase crystals at the steel/coating interface. The Mn-Si oxides were distributed homogeneously throughout the galvannealed (GA) coating layer. When the surface oxide layer thickness on panels annealed in a high DP gas atmosphere was reduced, the Fe content at the GA coating surface increased. Annealing in a higher DP gas atmosphere improved the coating quality of the GA panels because a thinner layer of oxides was formed. A high DP atmosphere can therefore significantly contribute to the suppression of Zn-alloy coating defects on CMnSi TRIP steel processed in hot dip galvanizing lines.
The Fe-Zn reaction occurring during the galvannealing of a Si-bearing transformation-induced plasticity (TRIP) steel was investigated by field-emission electron probe microanalysis and fieldemission transmission electron microscopy. The galvannealing was simulated after hot dipping in a Zn bath containing 0.13 mass pct Al at 733 K (460°C). The galvannealing temperature was in the range of 813 K to 843 K (540°C to 570°C). The kinetics and mechanism of the galvannealing reaction were strongly influenced by the gas atmosphere dew point (DP). After the galvannealing of a panel annealed in a N 2 +10 pct H 2 gas atmosphere with low DPs [213 K and 243 K (À60°C and À30°C)], the coating layer consisted of d (FeZn 10 ) and g (Zn) phase crystals. The Mn-Si compound oxides formed during intercritical annealing were present mostly at the steel/coating interface after the galvannealing. Galvannealing of a panel annealed in higher DP [263 K and 273 K, and 278 K (À10°C, 0°C, and +5°C)] gas atmospheres resulted in a coating layer consisting of d and U (Fe 3 Zn 10 ) phase crystals, and a thin layer of U 1 (Fe 11 Zn 40 ) phase crystals at the steel/coating interface. The Mn-Si oxides were distributed homogeneously throughout the galvannealed (GA) coating layer. When the surface oxide layer thickness on panels annealed in a high DP gas atmosphere was reduced, the Fe content at the GA coating surface increased. Annealing in a higher DP gas atmosphere improved the coating quality of the GA panels because a thinner layer of oxides was formed. A high DP atmosphere can therefore significantly contribute to the suppression of Zn-alloy coating defects on CMnSi TRIP steel processed in hot dip galvanizing lines. IMPROVED safety standards and a trend toward automotive body-in-white weight containment have led to a strong interest in advanced high strength steels (AHSS) such as transformation-induced plasticity (TRIP) steel. The Zn coating of TRIP steel by means of hot dip galvanizing (HDG) and galvannealing is a key factor which determines whether TRIP steel can be used in automotive body-in-white construction, as thin TRIP steel sheets used for lighter car bodies should be resistant to perforation corrosion.
The HDG process is used to produce pure Zn (g)-coated steel by the hot dipping of recrystallizationannealed strips into an Al-containing Zn bath. The Al content of the Zn bath for galvanized sheet production is typically 0.2 mass pct Al. Production of galvannealed (GA) sheet steel consists of two processes: the galvanizing itself and the subsequent short diffusion annealing process lasting~20 s in the range from 763 K to 823 K (490°C to 550°C). The latter process step transforms the Zn layer into an Fe-Zn alloy layer by interdiffusion and reaction of Fe and Zn. This results in the formation of Fe-Zn intermetallic compounds.
The reaction between Fe in the solid state and Zn in the liquid state during the galvannealing results in the formation of the coating layer which may contain the following Fe-Zn intermetallic compounds: zeta (f)-FeZn 13 , delta (d)-FeZn 10 , gamma 1 (U 1 )-Fe 11 Zn 40 , and gamma (U)-Fe 3 Zn 10 phases. The Fe content and structure of the Fe-Zn intermetallic compounds in GA coating should be properly controlled to minimize powdering. Powdering is the delamination of the coating during forming operations such as deep drawing. Coatings with a good powdering resistance have been reported to consist of a layer of U phase <1 lm in thickness and the softer d phase crystals as the main constituent with a small amount of the f phase crystals at the surface of the coating. [1] The optimal coating has an average Fe content of~10 mass pct.
The gas atmosphere in the annealing furnace of a continuous HDG line reduces the iron oxides formed during cold rolling to elemental Fe. AHSS alloyed with Mn, Si, or Al are subject to selective oxidation during annealing since the alloying elements have a high affinity for oxygen. This selective oxidation occurs at the steel surface in the low dew point (DP) gas atmosphere of HDG lines operating in standard processing conditions. The presence of film-forming surface oxides, in particular the amorphous a-xMnOAESiO 2 (x < 0.9) and a-SiO 2 oxides, leads to a deterioration of the wettability of the intercritically annealed strip by the molten Zn during the galvanizing process. [2] [3] [4] These oxides are also believed to act as barriers to the interdiffusion of Fe and Zn during the galvannealing process. [1, [5] [6] [7] In this case, a higher galvannealing temperature or a longer annealing time is required to accelerate the Fe-Zn reaction kinetics. These corrective interventions are, however, often not compatible with the process window available for galvannealing in industrial continuous galvanizing lines.
The control of the DP was suggested as a promising method to improve the quality of Zn and Zn-alloy coatings. Annealing of the strip in a high DP atmosphere has been shown to result in internal oxidation rather than external oxidation. [8] [9] [10] Although the effect of the DP on the selective oxidation has been clearly observed, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] the influence of the DP on the distribution of the oxides and the formation of Fe-Zn intermetallic phases during galvannealing has not yet been documented.
The present study focuses on the influence of the external and internal oxides on the formation of the FeZn intermetallic phase crystals during the galvannealing of CMnSi TRIP steel in a HDG simulator. The oxides and the Fe-Zn intermetallic phase crystals formed during the galvannealing of the steel annealed in different DP conditions were analyzed by means of high resolution methods, field-emission electron probe microanalysis (FE-EPMA), and field-emission transmission electron microscopy (FE-TEM) of cross-sectional samples prepared by the focused ion beam (FIB) technique. The observations make it possible to propose a conceptual model for the Fe-Zn reaction in the presence of MnSi compound oxides formed at the steel surface during intercritical annealing (IA) in low DP conditions and in the subsurface during IA in high DP conditions.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
Industrially cold-rolled full hard CMnSi TRIP steel sheets containing 2.2 mass pct Mn and 1.4 mass pct Si were used for galvannealing simulations. The Mn/Si mass pct ratio in a TRIP steel composition is critical for the wettability of steel strip by the molten Zn. This is because different types of oxides are formed on steels with the different Mn/Si ratios during IA. When the Mn/Si mass pct ratio is high (e.g., Mn/Si atomic ratio > 2), more particle-type crystalline c-xMnOAESiO 2 (x > 1) oxides are formed on the surface than film-type amorphous a-SiO 2 or a-xMnOAESiO 2 (x < 1) oxides. In general, oxides with a particle-type morphology are known to be less harmful to the wettability than filmtype oxides. The Mn/Si mass pct ratio of the CMnSi TRIP steel was 1.57 and bare spots were not present in the Zn coating surface after the galvanizing simulation. [15] The cold-rolled TRIP steel had a thickness of 1.2 mm and panels with dimensions of 220 9 120 mm were cut from the sheet. The panels were annealed and GA in an IWATANI SURTEC HDG simulator (IWATANI Inc., Germany). This HDG simulator consists of a hot dipping simulation unit, a gas mixing station, a hybrid humidification system, and a control system. In the heating section of the main unit, an infrared furnace was used for the continuous annealing simulation and an induction furnace was used for the galvannealing. The process gasses, N 2 , H 2 , and He, were mixed in the gas mixing station and the gas mixture was humidified in a hybrid humidification system. The control system allowed for the precise control of the composition and the DP of the gas atmosphere.
The galvannealing was simulated on panels intercritically annealed in a N 2 + 10 pct H 2 gas atmosphere with DPs of 213 K, 243 K, 263 K, 273 K, and 278 K (À60°C, À30°C, À10°C, 0°C, and +5°C). The gas atmospheres with DPs of 213 K and 243 K (À60°C and À30°C), in which external selective oxidation of Mn and Si is favored, were chosen as typical low DP atmospheres. These low DP conditions are close to the actual atmosphere of the annealing furnace in industrial lines. The gas atmospheres with DPs of 273 K and 278 K (0°C and +5°C), in which internal selective oxidation of Mn and Si is favored, were chosen as high DP atmospheres. The gas atmosphere with a DP of 263 K (À10°C), where the transition from external to internal oxidation was observed in a previous study, [15] was chosen as an intermediate DP atmosphere. The oxygen partial pressure at each DP condition listed in Table I was calculated using the formulae given by Huin et al. [16] Prior to the galvannealing simulation, the sheets were degreased with kerosene and ultrasonically cleaned in ethanol and acetone to remove all lubricant residues and iron fines. The galvannealing cycle consisted of heating with a heating rate of 3 K/s to the IA temperature of 1093 K (820°C). The panels were held at the IA temperature for 47 seconds, slow cooled with a cooling rate of 3 K/s to 943 K (670°C), rapidly cooled with a cooling rate of 17.6 K/s to the isothermal bainitic transformation (IBT) temperature of 673 K (400°C), held at the IBT temperature for 120 seconds, dipped in the Zn bath for 4 seconds, and immediately reheated to the galvannealing temperature with a heating rate of 17 K/s prior to a final rapid cooling to room temperature with a cooling rate of 20 to 30 K/s. The Zn bath temperature was 733 K (460°C) and the total Al content of the Zn was 0.13 mass pct. The Al content in the bath was selected to induce the formation of a Figure 1 shows the shift of the local bath composition near the steel/coating interface from its original alloy content, i.e., Zn with 0.13 mass pct Al, to the L + d region by Fe dissolution during the hot dipping. [17, 18] Although the galvannealing temperatures of the simulations were programed to be 843 K (570°C), the actual temperature varied in the range of 813 K to 844 K (540°C to 571°C) because the precise control of the galvannealing temperature was difficult due to the characteristics of the induction heating equipment. The actual galvannealing temperatures of the samples annealed in gas atmospheres with DPs of 213 K, 243 K, 263 K, 273 K, and 278 K (À60°C, À30°C, À10°C, 0°C, and +5°C) were 813 K, 824 K, 844 K, 841 K, and 821 K (540°C, 551°C, 571°C, 568°C, and 548°C), respectively.
The surface and cross section of the GA samples were analyzed in a FE-EPMA operated at 15 keV using a 50-nA beam current. The cross section of the GA samples was mirror polished with a 1 lm diamond suspension prior to the EPMA observation. The samples were analyzed in a JEOL JXA-8530F FE-EPMA. The microstructure characterization of the GA samples was carried out in a TEM. The cross-sectional TEM samples were prepared by the FIB technique in an FEI Quanta 3D FEG. The TEM samples were analyzed in a JEOL JEM-2100 TEM and a JEOL JEM-2100F FE-TEM operated at 200 keV. The composition of the oxides and Fe-Zn intermetallic phases was determined by means of energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) using a one nanometer-sized electron beam. Figure 2 shows pictures of GA TRIP steel panels annealed in a gas atmosphere with DPs of 213 K and 278 K (À60°C and +5°C). Despite the similar galvannealing temperatures, the coating quality of the GA panels was significantly different for the two panels. The coating of the panel annealed in the low DP conditions was not fully GA, and its surface still consisted of metallic Zn. In contrast, the coating on the panel annealed in a high DP [278 K (+5°C)] gas atmosphere was fully alloyed. Figure 4 shows SEM micrographs and FE-EPMA elemental maps for Fe, Zn, Al, Mn, and Si of the cross section of the coating layer of the GA TRIP steels. In parts of the coating layer of the panel annealed in a low DP gas atmosphere, d phase crystals were observed, but in other parts of the coating layer, g phase crystals remained present, as shown in Figure 4 , [17, 18] were used.
III. RESULTS
these coarse and fine d phase crystals will be described in the paragraphs related to the TEM results. The Fe content was slightly higher in the lower coating layer. Al and the xMnOAESiO 2 oxides formed during IA were located below the coarse d phase crystals of the upper part of the coating layer. The coating layer on the panel annealed in a high DP gas atmosphere consisted mainly of fine d phase crystals. A layer of U phase crystals was present at the steel/coating interface. Al was mostly present at the surface of the coating layer. The xMnOAESiO 2 oxides formed during the IA were distributed throughout the coating layer. Annealing in a higher DP gas atmosphere resulted in the formation of a compact layer of d phase crystals and a layer of U phase crystals at the steel/coating interface. Figure 5 shows cross-sectional TEM micrographs of the coating layer on the GA TRIP steel annealed in a low DP [213 K (À60°C)] gas atmosphere. Figure 5 (a) shows a STEM dark field (DF) micrograph of the coating layer consisting of g phase crystals and a single crystal of d phase. Note that the layer covering the sample surface is a Pt coating layer which was deposited to protect the surface during the FIB sample preparation. The gap with dark contrast between the d phase crystal and the g phase crystal is a void created during the FIB milling. No oxides were observed in the coating layer of the TEM sample. The oxides were present in the vicinity of the steel/coating interface. boundaries. The Zn atoms appeared to have been penetrated through the ferrite grain boundaries. This strongly suggests that the grain boundary diffusion is significantly faster than the lattice diffusion. Shewmon et al. [19] have studied the rate of diffusion of Zn into Fe in solid Fe/Zn diffusion couple and reported that the Zn diffusion in ferrite was anomalously faster than would be predicted by lattice diffusion. Dohie et al. [20] subsequently argued that the fast Zn diffusion in ferrite was due to the contribution of Zn grain boundary diffusion. They showed that if both lattice diffusion and grain boundary diffusion contributed to mass transport, the diffusion rate of Zn in ferrite was similar to the diffusion rate in other polycrystalline metals. The observation of the Zn penetration into the ferrite grain boundaries in Figure 6 (f) supports this view. Figure 7 shows a cross-sectional SEM micrograph of the interface between the coarse d phase crystals of the top part of the coating layer and the fine d phase crystals of the lower part of the coating layer. The oxides with a dark contrast, formed during IA, were clearly present at the interface, as indicated by the arrow in Figure 7 . Previous work has shown that IA of TRIP steel in a gas atmosphere with a DP of 263 K (À10°C) resulted in the internal selective oxidation of Mn and Si with an oxidation front depth of~500 nm. [15] The morphology of the internal oxides observed after IA was very similar to the morphology of the oxides observed after galvannealing. However, after galvannealing, the oxides were located between the coarse d phase crystals of the upper part of the coating layer and the fine d phase crystals of the lower part of the coating layer. The growth of the Fe-Zn crystals displaced the xMnOAESiO 2 oxides and they then moved the oxides away from their original position during the galvannealing process. The dispersion of the oxide by the Fe-Zn interdiffusion was also observed in the previous study.
[15] Figure 8 shows cross-sectional TEM micrographs of the coating layer on the GA TRIP steel annealed in an intermediate DP [263 K (À10°C)] gas atmosphere. Figure 8 (a) shows a STEM DF micrograph of an overview of the coating layer. The coating layer consisted of d phase crystals and a thin layer of U phase crystals. The grain size of the d phase crystals was larger in the upper part of the coating layer in comparison to the lower part of the coating layer. The Fe content near the surface of the coating layer was in the range of 9 to 10 mass pct. xMnOAESiO 2 oxides with a dark contrast were present at mid thickness in the coating layer, as indicated by the arrow in Figure 8(a) . Figure 8(b) shows a detailed view of the steel/coating interface. A layer of U phase crystals was present at the steel/coating interface. It had a thickness in the range of 50 to 300 nm. Figure 8 (c) shows a diffraction pattern and an EDS spectrum of the steel matrix. The steel matrix was ferritic with close to 100 mass pct Fe. The previous studies [15] on the selective oxidation of the intercritical annealed TRIP steel have also shown that only ferrite grains were observed near the surface. Both retained austenite and martensite were absent near the surface of the TRIP steels because the steel surface is decarburized during the annealing and Mn, an austenite stabilizer, is subject to selective oxidation during annealing. Liu et al. [21] also reported that since the surface of a TRIP steel was decarburized during annealing, a 20-lm-thick ferrite layer was formed near the strip surface. Figure 8(d) shows a diffraction pattern and the EDS spectrum of a U phase crystal present at the steel/coating interface. An inter-planar spacing of 0.465 nm was measured for the (0 2 0)U lattice planes. The Fe content of the U phase crystal was 28.8 mass pct. Occasionally, U 1 phase crystals were also observed at the U/d interface. The Fe content in the U 1 phase crystal was 17.3 mass pct, as calculated from the EDS spectrum of Figure 8 (e). Figure 9 shows cross-sectional TEM micrographs of the coating layer on the GA TRIP steel annealed in a high DP [273 K (0°C)] gas atmosphere. Figure 9 (a) shows a TEM micrograph of the coating layer consisting of d phase crystals and a thin layer of U phase crystals. The grain size of the d phase crystals in the lower part of the coating was smaller than in the upper part of the coating layer. The Fe content was higher in the finegrained d phase crystals. The Fe content was 15.7 mass pct in the fine d phase crystals and 10 to 11 mass pct in the coarse d phase crystal. While the xMnOAESiO 2 oxides were distributed homogeneously throughout the entire coating, they were not present in the area of the coarse d phase crystals of the upper part of the coating layer. Figure 9 (b) shows a detailed view of the steel/coating interface. A layer of the U phase crystals was present at the steel/coating interface. It had a thickness of 1.0 to 1.2 lm. Figure 9 (c) through (e) shows diffraction patterns and EDS spectra of the steel matrix, the U phase, and the d phase. Figure 10 shows TEM micrographs of the coating layer on the GA TRIP steel annealed in a high DP [278 K (+5°C)] gas atmosphere. The microstructure of the coating layer was in general very similar to the one of the sample annealed in a DP [273 K (0°C)] condition ( Figure 9 ), particularly with respect to the morphology of the d phase crystals and the distribution of the xMnOAESiO 2 oxides. Figure 10 (a) shows a STEM DF micrograph of the coating layer, which consisted of d phase crystals and a thin layer of U phase crystals. The morphologies of the d phase crystals present in the upper part and the lower part of the coating layer were clearly different. The d phase crystals of the upper part of the coating layer had a polygonal morphology, whereas the d phase crystals of the lower part of the coating layer had a columnar morphology. The columnar d phase crystals grew vertically from the steel/ coating interface. Similar to the GA steel sample annealed in a DP of 273 K (0°C), fine-grained d phase crystals with a higher Fe content were present in the lower part of the coating layer and coarse-grained d phase crystals with a lower Fe content were present at the upper part of the coating layer. This observation is Figure 10 (f). The inter-planar spacing of 0.644 nm was measured for the (01 " 1) U lattice planes. The corresponding diffraction pattern of the ferrite phase is shown in Figure 10 (g). Only ferrite was observed in the steel as a result of decarburization. No crystallographic orientation relationship between the U phase crystal and the ferrite was observed. Note that the lower part of the ferrite region with a brighter contrast in Figure 10(a) is the edge of the TEM sample damaged during FIB milling. Figure 11 shows a STEM image of the area labeled D in Figure 10 (a) and an EDS elemental profile of the steel/coating interface which includes ferrite, a U phase crystal, and d phase crystals. The EDS elemental composition was taken along the dashed line in the direction of the arrow in Figure 11(c) . The oxides near the steel/U interface were not influenced by the Fe-Zn interdiffusion. The oxides had the same characteristic dendritic morphology of the internal oxides observed prior to hot dipping. [15] The U phase crystal contained 23 to 28 mass pct Fe and the d phase crystal contained 14 to 15 mass pct Fe. The Fe content was slightly higher on the ferrite side of the U phase crystal than on the d phase crystal side. The EDS result indicates that no U 1 phase crystals were present at the U/d interface.
IV. DISCUSSION
Due to its technological importance, the Zn-rich corner of the Fe-Zn-Al phase diagram and the Fe-Zn intermetallic phases have been the subject of a large number of research reports. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] Table II reviews the available crystallographic and compositional information for the Fe-Zn phases f, d, U 1 , and U. The d phase forms in two morphologies: the palisade morphology and the compact morphology. [2, 27] The palisade morphology d (d p ) phase and the compact morphology d (d k ) phase have the same crystallographic structure, but a different appearance and composition. The d p phase crystals are formed at the Zn-rich side of the coating layer. A strong fiber texture has been reported for d p phase crystals, with the (10 " 10) or (11 " 20) type planes of the hexagonal d p oriented parallel to the steel/coating interface. [28, 29] This implies that the basal planes are perpendicular to the steel/coating interface, as shown in Figure 12 . The d k phase crystals are formed on the Ferich side of the coating layer. In the present study, the Fe-Zn intermetallic phase crystals observed at the GA coating layer were mostly the d and U phase. f phase crystals were not observed and the U 1 phase was rarely observed at the U/d interface. The reason for these observations is the fast rate of heating (17 K/s) from the Zn bath temperature [733 K (460°C)] to the relatively high galvannealing temperature [813 K to 843 K (540°C to 570°C)] where the d and U phases are thermodynamically stable. [30] The d phase crystals observed in the present study were all identified as being d p phase crystals. Although d phase crystals with a polygonal morphology have occasionally been observed in the present study [ Figures 9(a) and 10(a) ], they are different from the d k phase crystal identified in the past in two aspects. First, they were not present at the Fe-rich side, but at the Zn-rich side of the d phase layer. Second, they were formed during galvannealing for very short time (5 to 10 s), while the d k phase crystal identified in previous reports was only formed after prolonged annealing. [27, 31, 32] The polygonal morphology of the d phase crystals observed in the present study is due to the two-stage growth process of d p phase crystals. First, coarse d p phase crystals are formed and grow and, subsequently, the fine d p phase crystals are formed from the steel/coating interface. As the fine d p phase crystals grow, the lower part of the coarse d p phase crystals appears to be removed. The remaining d p phase crystals at the surface side of the coating are polygonal. The mechanism for this two-step growth process will be described in detail in the discussion as will the origin of texturing of the d p phase crystals.
As the annealing furnace of the gas atmosphere DP determines the oxygen partial pressure, the control of the gas atmosphere DP allows for internal oxidation of Mn and Si rather than external oxidation during the IA. When the external oxides, which act as obstacles to the diffusion of Fe and Zn during galvannealing, do not form a continuous layer, the Fe-Zn reaction is expected to proceed rapidly. Thus, annealing in a gas atmosphere with a high DP will result in internal oxidation and lead to an acceleration of the galvannealing reaction. [5, 6] The experimental results of the present study show the effectiveness of the use of a higher annealing furnace gas atmosphere DP to improve the formation of the Znalloy coating on Si-alloyed TRIP steel. A previous study [15] on the selective oxidation during IA of the CMnSi TRIP steel has shown that morphology, type, and layer thickness of the surface oxides were significantly different depending on DP gas atmosphere. In a low DP [213 K (À60°C)] gas atmosphere, two types of surface oxides were formed on the surface during IA: thick (30 to 40 nm) xMnOAESiO 2 (1 < x < 5) layers and thin (5 to 10 nm) a-SiO 2 layers. Annealing in the higher DP [263 K and 278 K (À10°C and +5°C)] gas atmospheres resulted in a thinner layer of external oxidation and a larger depth of internal oxidation. In a high DP [278 K (+5°C)] gas atmosphere, a thin (5 to 15 nm) xMnOAESiO 2 (1 < x < 2) layer was formed on the surface, and particle-type oxides were present at the surface of ferrite grain boundaries. xMnOAESiO 2 (0 < x < 2) oxides were formed in the subsurface. The depth of internal oxidation ranged from 1.0 to 1.2 lm.
The present work shows that only the panels processed in high DP gas atmospheres were fully GA during galvannealing. g and d phase crystals were present in the coating on the panels intercritically annealed in low DP [213 K and 243 K (À60°C and À30°C)] conditions, whereas d and U phase crystals were observed at the coating layer of the panels intercritically annealed in the intermediate DP [263 K (-10°C)] and high DP [273 K and 278 K (0°C and +5°C)] gas atmospheres. The Fe content of the coating layers also increased after annealing in gas atmospheres with a higher DP. It should be pointed out that, in spite of the fact that the galvannealing temperature of the panel intercritically annealed in the high DP [278 K (+5°C)] condition was lower than that of the panel intercritically annealed in the intermediate DP [263 K (À10°C)] condition, the average Fe content in the coating of the panel annealed in the high DP condition was higher. Galvannealing in the presence of a thinner external oxide layer therefore resulted in faster kinetics for the Fe-Zn reaction.
In order for the galvannealing reaction to take place in the presence of an oxide layer, the oxide layer must be broken down by the physical penetration of Fe or Zn through defects in the oxide layer. The penetration is much slower than normal lattice diffusion in steel because the surface oxide layers are often amorphous and continuous. Therefore, when the surface oxide layers are thicker, the initiation of the Fe-Zn reaction takes much more time as Fe and Zn must penetrate through and break down a dense oxide layer.
The faster kinetics of the Fe-Zn reaction during the galvannealing of panels intercritically annealed in high DP gas atmospheres affected the distribution of Al and the oxides in the GA coating layer. Coarse d phase crystals formed during the galvannealing of panels intercritically annealed in low DP gas atmospheres contained 9 to 10 mass pct Fe (Figures 5, 6 ). Al and the xMnOAESiO 2 oxides were present near the steel/coating interface [ Figures 4(a) and 6(a) through (c) ]. Despite the fact that 0.13 mass pct Al in the Zn bath is thermodynamically insufficient to form Fe 2 Al 5 inhibition layer, [17] Al was locally enriched and formed a thin Fe 2 Al 5 layer at the steel/coating interface during the hot dipping. Baril and L'Esperance [33] observed this Al-rich layer at the steel/coating interface of galvanized ultra-low-carbon steel. They reported that the Fe/Al atomic ratio of the Al-rich layer formed during the hot dipping into a Zn bath containing 0.13 mass pct Al was larger than the value of 0.4 for Fe 2 Al 5 . The fine d phase crystals formed during the galvannealing of the panels intercritically annealed in high DP gas atmospheres contained~15 to 16 mass pct Fe (Figures 9, 10) . The Fe supersaturation of the d phase crystals is clear when the Fe content is compared to the content reported in other studies, [2, 27] as shown in Table II . Al was present at the GA coating surface and the oxides were present throughout the coating layer. The significant shift of the position of the Al and the oxides from the original steel/coating interface to the Zn-rich side during the galvannealing of the panel intercritically annealed in higher DP conditions is very likely due to the presence of a much thinner layer of the external oxides, resulting in the higher growth rate of Fe-Zn intermetallic phases. Small amounts of coarse d phase crystals were also observed in Hexagonal structure of phase crystals Fig. 12 -Schematic drawing of the fiber texture of the d phase crystals in a coating layer on GA steels. [28] the upper part of the coating layer of the panel intercritically annealed in high DP [273 K and 278 K (0°C and +5°C)] gas atmospheres (Figures 9, 10 ). These d phase crystals were very likely formed in the initial stage of the galvannealing, when the growth rate of Fe-Zn intermetallic phases was slow due to the lower galvannealing temperature and the presence of a thin layer of external oxides at the steel/coating interfaces. This explains why the coarse d phase crystals had a lower Fe content than the fine d phase crystals and that no oxides were present in the coarse phase crystal. The Al contained in the Zn bath reacted with the MnSi surface oxides to form Mn-Si-Al ternary compound oxides and did not remain in solid solution in the Zn (Figure 6 ). The Mn-Si-Al oxides were also observed close to the coating surface ( Figure 9 ). This shows that the Al migrated to the coating surface not by diffusion of elemental Al, but as part of a Mn-Si-Al oxide during the galvannealing reaction. It has been known for some time that MnO formed at the steel surface can be reduced by the Al contained in the Zn bath during hot dipping and that this reaction removes some of the surface oxides, resulting in the improved wettability of the strip by the molten Zn. [34, 35] Thermodynamic data clearly show that the Al 2 O 3 is more stable than SiO 2 and MnO at 733 K (460°C). [36, 37] Thus, SiO 2 and xMnOAESiO 2 oxides can also be reduced by Al. The observation of the Mn-Si-Al oxides supports the view that the solute Al in the Zn also reacted with the surface oxides during the galvannealing process. These observations represent a strong agreement in favor of alumino-thermic reduction of the Mn-Si compound oxides in continuous galvanizing. The Mn-Si-Al oxides observed in the present study are likely the intermediate product of the alumino-thermic reduction.
The morphology and size of the d phase crystals were also clearly influenced by the DP gas atmosphere. At the coating surface of the panel intercritically annealed in the 213 K (À60°C) DP gas atmosphere, coarse d phase crystals were observed. They were single crystals with a random orientation and did not have a preferential growth direction. At the surface of the panel intercritically annealed in the 278 K (+5°C) DP atmosphere, the coating consisted mainly of a compact layer of fine d phase crystals. They grew vertically, i.e., normal to the original steel/coating interface. The panel intercritically annealed at 263 K (À10°C) DP gas atmosphere had coarse d phase crystals in the upper part of the coating layer and fine d phase crystals were observed in the lower part of the coating layer. The schematics of Figure 13 illustrate the mechanism of the formation of d phase crystals in the presence of Mn-Si compound oxides during galvannealing of the TRIP steel annealed in low and high DP conditions. The reason for the observation of a difference in the morphology of the d phase crystals after IA in gas atmosphere with different DPs is related to the initiation of the Fe-Zn reaction at the steel/Zn interface. After IA in a low DP gas atmosphere, a thick layer of the Mn-Si compound oxides covers the surface fully. As a result, the free surface area where Fe and Zn can directly interact with each other and react to form the intermetallic phases is very small, and the number of the initiation sites for the Fe-Zn reaction leading to the formation of d phase crystals is small. In this situation, the growth of the very few d phase crystals which are nucleated is not hindered by the growth of other d phase crystals. Consequently, large d phase crystals are formed.
IA in a high DP atmosphere results in a thin layer of external oxidation. More initiation sites for the Fe-Zn reaction are available at the surface. In the initial stage of the galvannealing, the number of reaction initiation site is smaller due to the presence of the Mn-Si surface oxides. Relatively coarse d phase crystals are, therefore, formed initially. The oxides are rapidly removed by the Fe-Zn reaction and many d phase crystals with random orientations are formed simultaneously at the steel/ coating interface. The d phase crystals aligned with their fastest growth direction normal to the original steel/ coating interface will have a high growth rate and will experience limited interference from other d phase crystals in the growth direction. This results in the preferential growth of d crystals with a fast growth direction in the direction normal to the original steel/ coating interface. In the lower part of the coating layer, fine d phase crystals with a columnar morphology are present, whereas the upper part of the coating layer consists of coarse d phase crystals. A crystallographic fiber texture by geometrical selection is often observed when growth in a specific crystallographic direction is much faster than the other directions. [38] In the case of the d phase crystals, this direction is h10 " 10i d or h11 " 20i d .
A high DP IA gas atmosphere is therefore effective in causing the faster interdiffusion of Fe and Zn during the galvannealing of a CMnSi TRIP steel. The galvannealing coating quality is significantly influenced by the thickness of the external oxide layer. The formation of internal oxides formed during IA in a high DP atmosphere does not significantly disturb the diffusion of Fe and Zn and the formation of the d phase during galvannealing.
V. CONCLUSIONS
The Fe-Zn reaction occurring during the galvannealing of a CMnSi TRIP steel was investigated. After the hot dip galvannealing of a panel intercritically annealed in low DP gas atmospheres, the coating layer consisted of g and d phase crystals. After the galvannealing of a panel annealed in higher DP gas atmospheres, the coating layer consisted d and U phase crystals, and a thin layer of U phase crystals was present at the steel/coating interface. The selective oxides were distributed homogeneously throughout the GA coating layer. The reduction of the thickness of the surface oxides' layer on panels intercritically annealed in a high DP gas atmosphere resulted in a higher Fe content at the surface of the GA layer. The improved coating quality of the panels intercritically annealed in higher DP gas atmospheres is due to internal oxidation. IA in high DP atmospheres accelerates the Fe-Zn reaction kinetics during the galvannealing of CMnSi TRIP steel processed in hot dip galvannealing lines. This reduces the number of Zn-alloy coating defects and improves the control of the Zn coating properties related to coating adhesion and powdering resistance.
